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Red Hungry ha~ its bi confession today - as t 

trial of Laszlo Rajk began. Until a few months ago, Rajk 

waa the lu■ber Two Co ■muni t of Hungary, the Foreign 

lini1ter in the governaent of the Soviet puppet. low he' 

OD trial tor his life, charged with what has becoae the 

darkest cri ■e behind the Iron Curtain, the charge of Titoi ■ 

His confession toda7 is described as the ■oat 

eliborate since the great purge trials in Moscow, when 

Stalin wiped out bis eneaies. For five hours today, the 

one-tiae luaber Two Hungarian Coamunist poured out a flood 

of selt-accuaatio~n~-:____----~------------~----~----~e--~ 

Laszlo Rajk said that years ago, when he began 

111 political career, he had been in association with 

Trotstyites in France. 

This d ark past, he said, was used ag ainst hi■ 

d Orld War, he rose high in the when, after the Secon 



Hungarian Co munist regime. He declar~d th t ■erican agenta 

kn•• his secret, and threatened to expose his for■er career 

aa a Trotskyite plotting against Stalin. In that fashion, 

his aid was enlisted, and he conspired with e■iaaariea of 

Red larehal Tito. Aleo, ith what he called •the American 

spy organization,w and with - the American Minister to 

Hungary, Selden Chapin. The plot, he said, was aided br 

Cardinal lindazenty, the priaate of Hungary, who has been 

sentenced to life iaprison■ent by the Reds. 

The for•er Co■■unist Foreign Minister fuTther 

stated that he had order• fro■ the Tito people to kill the 

heads of the Hungarian party - headed by the Red Premier 

Rakosi. He quoted Tito's Foreign Minister as saying -

"These men were dangerous in Tito's eyes, and they must be 

liquidated at all cos ts.• 

In ashington, there is a rompt reply from former 

Aaerican Minister c 8 1den Chapin, named so prominently in 



the confession. He denies that he ever plotted with Laszlo 

Rajk, He speaks of Soviet methods of forcing conted.ons, 

and adds th t · the real crime of the for■er lumber Two 

lo■■uni s t of Hungry was to hold out for the interests of 

hia own countr1 and oppose complete Soviet doaination. 



-
The Uovernment of · eden as n internation 1 puzzlt ~ 

on its hands tonight -- in the c s e of five Polish refu:ees 

,ho, riding in an airliner, forced the ilot to leave Poland 

and land in weden. 

The plane, with a crowd oi passengers aboard, took 

off from the Haltic port of Udynia -- bound for Lodz in 

\;entral Poland. ·oon after the take-off five of the 

passengers arose -- pistols in hand. Un~ of them covered the 

other pansengers, threatening to shoot anyone who might 

object. four of them went forward, and held up the crew at 

pistol point -- ordering the pilot to change course, fly 

across the Haltic Sea, and land in Sweden. With the gun at 

bis head, the pilot obeyed, heading for an airport near 

~tockholm. There the five refugees asked the ~wedish 

authorities to grant them political asylum -- which left the 

~•eaes in a quandary. 

Tod ay a Swedish spokesman said: "The Polish 

government may ~sk us to order t he refugees to leave Sweden, 

so they can pr os ecute them. lt cert a inly is a delicate 

question -- a complicated case." 
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jJIRICA 

Here's news, fcika, that' 1 astonish you -- n••• 

about your own country. It is a discovery made by Soviet 

journalist Ilya Ebrenbourg, when he was visiting us. 

Writing tor the journal of the Cominform, official 

publication of the Red International, Ehrenbourg give• 

the lowdown on an American institution called the Jealoua7 

office. Ever hear of the Jealousy office? Heither did 

but here's what it is. If a ■an wants to aate a woman 

jealous, he goes (quote) to a Jaalous1 office, which for 

fifty dollars, can provide him with a pretty wo■an 

(unquote). Be hires her to play the part of a rival and 

thereby arouses the jealousy of the lady whosa feeling• 

are to be affected. The Soviet journalis~ -- who began 

as a fiction writer -- says that this is an illustration 

of the fact that all American life is mechanized -- even 

the tender emotions. So there you are, folks, better 

check up on the Jeal usy office in your town. 



In the Afr Force a lot 01 "desk pilot,s• are going to 

do tleir f .lying in a swivel chair. iot, so many planes are 

a,a1lable ror Air Force otficers with desk jobs who take 
J 

plane rides to put in flying time. You know, tney get extra 

tl7ing paJ for doing at least a hundred bovs in the air per 

year. 

The economy driYe is on in the armed services, in an 

tlfojt to save a total of one billion dollars a year. One 

way of doing this is to make Air force 01ficers get along 

with fewer planes at their •-i, disposal. They do a lo~ or 

. be 
tJ.ying on ort·icial assignments, and tuis is to• reduced --

with special attention, as I say, given to the use of planes 

by the •desk pilots.• 

More wear and tear on their pants, of course, Dut a 

little saving for r• Taxpayer. 



Sll1'1'1 

The Senate has rejected a White Bouse n0111Dation. 

Today the Upper House tumed down Preaident Trwlan'a appo1ntilellt 

or Carl llgentritz, •• head ot the 11m1tiona BOard. !'he reason 

4 • 411eatl.eft th•* baa to do nth tbe 1111ah di1cu11ed •tter ot 

h1at,1J patd 1ilduatr1.al executt••• and the 41tt1cultJ ot pttUII 
• ♦ 

tblil into govel'lll9nt 1en1.oe. '!'be Senate voted dom tm 

n 1.nation ot Ilgentritz, because be retuaed to give up hie 

private aalarJ, while on the goYernaent Job. 

Be•• a v1ce-Pre1ident ot u.s.steel, am pt• 

■eYentJ thousand dollar• a J9&r. '!'be poet ot head ot tbe 

llan1t1ona B>ard pays fourteen thou■and a ,ear. Il.gentr1:tz 

explained that, it he dropped ott the paJl"Oll or the Steel 

C011pany, he would not only take a heavy loas in 1neoae, bat 

~ w ld~torteit his pension ~ights - which are baaed on continUOll 

emplo,-nt. He ottered to give ~P the fourteen thousand a year, 

and work tor the goverraent tor nothing, and on this basis 

the president nominated him, But the Senate felt that it would 

be setting a dangerous precedent to confira a high government 



official - wbo, while holding office, would still be the 

eaplo7ee of a pr'iYa +.,e :l,usiness concern. ·T'he Se11.ator1 

e·xprf#eBed the h,ighest regard for the abilities of 

111eatrit~, and said the7 -•hated to do it,• - - but tbe7 

y;o\ecl hi■ down, fort7 to t••aty-eight. 



It looks like a big meeting, Monday, to make peace 

in the world of steel. Federal Yadiator Cyrus Ching issued 

a call today, asking the co ■panies and the Union to gather 

for negotiations in their dispute. 

The lediator noted that the argu ■ent for the pa1t 

f•• days ha1 been conducted by telegraph, and all that ha• 

been acco■plished 11 a deadlock. 

The Federal Mediator deplores what be calls •debate 

by telegraph.• There•• not ■uch flexibility in an exchan1• 

of wires. You can't make fine 1hades of ■eaning clear when 

you're paying so much a word in telegraph tolls. Cyrus 

thint1 aatters could be cleared up by across-the-table 

discussion. So he calls for that - and U.S. Steel accept 

i■■ediately. Matter oi fact, the company replied by wire --

a ile-word telegram, sajing •tzs.• The talks will start on 

onday, in an effort to avert a strike of one aillion steel 

workers. 
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In the ~oal dis pute, Jo hn L Le is today announced 

that plPllnta fro■ the Welfare Fund were being discontinued. 

That is, ainers who've been drawing pensions and other 

benefits will get no ■ore of these -- for the ti■e being, 

lea■ \. The pay ■ents haYe been running ar und ten ■illion 

dollar■ a aonth, and he Welfare Fund now contains only 

fo•rteen million dollars. 

Co■pany apokea■en haYe been sayiog that the tun4 

i1 bankrupt, while Lewis points out that the inco■e ha• 

cut sharply, because aoae of the co■panies have stopped 

paying their contributions. That's the argu■ent. 

rhe auapension of benefit pay■ents to miners i1 

likely to put the coal diggers in the ■ood to .trike -

although Lewis has not openly threatened a walkout. 

,,,,... ') 

Actually, the miners have n,t been working for a 

couple of days. They've been on a three-day week, ending 

J 
ledneaday, and it's a question whether the ..a.i,11 go back to 
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the coal pits on Monday. They aight just sta1 out - and, 

in fact, some of the ■ inea report that the ••n h••• 

announced that they're on atrike. 



The suspension of benefit payments was voted 

today at a meeting of the Board of Trustees of the 

rand. Trustees are Jolin L. Lewia himself, representing 

th Onion, Ezra Van Borne, apokesaan tor the Mine uwner-1, 

~•nator Styles Bridges, of New Hampshire, r.epreaentin1 

the public. They took a Tote on the qaeation of their 

o•• 1alaries. Each trustee gets thirt7-tive thou1a ~ 

lollara a year. lbat was the verdict? 

ta that the salari•• of Ezra Van Borne 

■hall be ■ topped. They voted to foreao their own pa1,. 

The word i ■ that Jl ~.n L. Lewis neY-er has accepted the 

salary to which he was entitled•• a trustee of the 

leltare Fund. 



it Entd, Oklahoma, Jill Tatum was at a horse race. 
i 

1ot aurpr1a1ng, 11nce Jill had a thor()Qgnbred ..... p . til the raoe 

■• wa■ aitting with a trtend, while the crowd let out 1t1 

uaual l'08.r at the tin11b. Tb& tr1end. looked at Jill 'l'atwa 1n 

aurprtae, and 1hoated: "Vate up, .Jla, ,~ horse won!" And 

P••· hUI a lbake. 

When the dootor arriYed, be Nid - "Heart ta11are." 

-
5 DIM ot Ja • • horae •••-"OOne Gone. " . lie won the race, 

but iill Tatua ••• - Done Gone , 



LIE -
Looking over t he news wire today, I refl ected 

that runnin g this progr am i s kind of a cinch. the idea 

is t o bro adc ast the f acts, and that's 80 eas y, it's 

hardly wort h doin - according to Otis Hulett of 

Burlington, l isconsin. Be says telling the truth is a 

measly thing, which takes no skill whatever. ~rother 

Hulett's the President of the Burlington Li rs ~lub, a 

celebrated organization of prevaricators. 

Today he desc~ibed how difficult it is to tell 

a good lie, a real big whopper. "l!:verybody," says he, 

1 1pend1 half his life trying to get away from the truth -

but ■ost people never succeed. Their attempts to tell 

lies are so clumsy that they'd be better off telling the 

truth.• 

The Burlington Club, by the way, was founded, 

q .. ite 1 a 11·e Ot1·s Hulett is a newspaperman, ~ proper y, on • 

and b&ck in Nineteen Twenty-nine be and another reporter 

were hard up for a story. bo they faked one. They sent 

their pa ers a phoney yarn, telling how a local ship 
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capt in, wbo s a i led t e Great Lak es, had been named the 

cham ion l iar of Burlington. t he next ye ar they were 

asked to file a story about a ne champion - and that 

started the ass ociation of tall story tellers , which today 

has an interuational membership of a hundred thousand. 

They are now getting ready for their next whop er 

oo■petition, and hope it will produce a few masterpieces 

of mendacity. 

Like the one abnut the Georgian who reported 

that it was so warm one day d~w11_in avannab that his 

shadow wae overcome by the heat. hereupon a gentleman 

from Kansas retorted by pointing out that hia native state 

is so tough that the tornado& write ahead for peraisaion 

to enter Kansas. 

1es, it's a cinch to be here at the microphone, 

stating the facts, telling the truth - like that news 

dispatch we had the other night about the mysterious 

stranger who cured a case of long-distance hiccups by 

lighting two black candles and draping a wet noodle over 

the head of the patient. Th1s obviously truthfu l story 
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attracted the attention of Mrs. Ulifford eredith of 

8hinnston, West Virginia, who seems, for some strange 

reason, to be a trifle skeptical about th at noodle cure. 

::;he wires: "I 'have a better remedy for hiccups than the 

one you gave. Mix a tablespoon of granulated sugar and 

juice of half a lemon, and eat it, and it will cure thea 

im■ediately.• 

Sounds a lot simpler than black candles and wet 

noodles. Don't you• Hie - think so, Nelson? 

As Lowell Thomas says, So Long Until londa7! 



CHARLES COLLIIGIOOD substituted, from Washington, 

on the foll~wing dates, preparing hie own 1cript1:-

MOIDAY, Septe■ber 19, 1949 

TOISDAY, Septe■ber 20, 1949 

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21, 1949 

THURSDAY, Sept. 22, 1949 
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